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Southem GP59 #4610 (top) was in this consist of l0 locomotives ofvarying roadnames passing Union Station in
Little Rock southbound on November 2, 2003. This was the pine BluffLocal, yNL99. According to Bart
Jennings, the 4610 was painted by Norfolk Southem in the old Southem green paint scheme in li93 and
repainted in 2000 or 2001. we don't know why it was in Arkansas. (Ken ziegenbein photo caption help Jrom
Robin Ihomds)



Little Rock RiverRail streetcar aoirstruc'tion photos taken in October and November 2003 UPPER Lf,I.f Al
RIGET - John Jones got to sit in the driver's seat of llele skeotcar No. 410 on October 20, 2003. MIDDLE l
- Looking south Aom 7h and Main Streets, Notth Little Rock. MIDDLD RIGET - West Broadvr'ay where c,
was being poured. (John C. Jones photos). LOWER LErT - East Mad.lam looking east in Little Rock Nov
I l. The Capital Hotel is to the left, the Peabody Hotel to the right. LOWER RIGIIT - Iooking east in the
Riverma*et Dstriat on East Marldam (Presideflt Clidon Blvd). (Keft Ziegenbein photos)
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The nerr streetcar bam is basically finished offMain Steet in North Little Rock. The photo at dght shows
UP track to the east of the carbam.

LEFT - South end ofthe carbam with old MoPac fteight building (is that what this is?) auoss the tracks.
RIGHT - Tracks will be laid on this bridge over the Arkansas River to North Little Rock,

SiwtR,/IStJf,,WLinc
coutt'tc N up,

tt*r|,l's4\.

"'d
'Pardon our CAT Tracks' signs are all over. CAT stands for Central Arkansas Transit. At right a.re pieces of
stleetcar track John Jones brought to our last club meeting. The one olr the left is the curent track, middle is
a piece used on the curves and on the right is a piece of oiginal track from North Little Rock.
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The Arkansas Army National Gusrd's 39h Infanrry Brigde, headquartered in Little Roclq was mobilized on Ocrober
12, 2003. Elements of the 39- began reporting to the mobilizltion station ar Fon Hood, Texas on October 28. During
Ootober 25-29, rail loading operations ofthe 19' tnfanfy Brigade's equipment were conducted at the Little Rock Por
Authority facilities. In four and a halfdays, 906 individual pieces ofequipment were loaded oDto 229 mil cats ofthe
Burlington Northem Santa Fe Railmad at the Port, The entire rail load was accomplished without incident or accident
to workers or equipmgnt.

Below are some photos club member John C. Jones made oflhe loaditg, with permi$ion ofthe National Guard_ ln
fact, some ofhis photos will be used in their ofriciel report ofthis move.

These were all taken by John C, Jones between October 23 and 25, 2003. BNSF 509 heads the tain as it's
rcady to leave the Little Rock Port heading south toward Pine Bluff then to Texas,
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TOP - AAR100 Association of American Railroads Research Car, destined for Maxysville, Kansas, sits at
the UP yard in North Little Rock October 26, 2003. BOTTOM * AARI 10, the AAR'S track loading vehicle,
Chicago Technical Center, also was there. (John C. Jones photos)

2OO3 OTFICERS/PO$TIONS OF TIIE ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB
PRLSIDENT - Ron Esscmar, 126 Eseme Ln, Dover AR 72437-7754 1479-331:2030), shaya73@c€i.ner
V-PRXSIDENT - RDsscll Tcdd€r, 5019 Timbcr Cfcck Ci., N Little Rock AR 721l6-6432 (501-?71-9040), srtedder@ekdsai.net
TRBASURER - Walrer B. Walker,8423 Linda Ln, Little Rock AR12227-5983 (501-225"0826), waalker@distolle.nct
SESREIABY - Iackie Roach. 4023 S Shackleford #142, Little Rock AX 72204 (501-225-6818)
EDIIQ& - Ken Ziesenbein, 1023 claycul Cir, N Litrle Rock AR 721l6-3728 (501-?58-1340), k.D@tninweather.com
NEtlgDlBEgIoR -Tom Shools l7t6 Alberta Dr, Litrle Rock Ak 72221-1902 (50t-225-8955)
EEOIoG&UEEB - Johll C. Jorcs. I l? Cottonwood, Sherwood AR 72120-401 | (501-835-3?29),.johnphotonu(@rlislodc.nct
EISI9RIAN - Gene Hull, 3507 E washington Avc #l I, N Litde Rock AR 72 | l4 (501-945-73 E6)
EoARD_ID - Robin Thomas. 10980 Riv€rcrcst Dr #26, Little Rock AR 722 l2- l412 (501-225- 1952)
Eq\&D_!4 - Slanley Wozencraft, 108 N Palm St, Littl€ Rock Alt 72205-3827 (501-664-3301)
E28L!l - Leonard Thalmueller, 2l Harover Dr, Little Rock AR 72209-21 59 (50 I -562-823 1)
BOARD '06 - Jim WB&.ficld, 316 Aubum Dr, Lirle Rock AR 72205-2769 (50l-664-0232)
!q!BD{Z - F ed Filf€$, 29009 Bandy Rd, Littlc Rock AR 72223-9720 (50\-821-2026), ccfillers@aol.com

Ttc ARXANSAS RAILROAD CLUB is I non-prolit orgl zraion ofrill.o.d rd tr.io.nthuiNts thrt vls form.d in 1969. We.re rlso
tt. Uttl. Rock Chrpt r of th. Nrtioml Rrilr.y Htutoricrl Soci.ty. W. n..r on th. s.coDd Sutrdrys of most months .t 2 p.d. Anyon.
irl.r.!t.d in trritrs is w.lcom.!
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Dues to join the ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB d€ currcntly $20 r y€ar! which includes th. monthly,irl.arw najboddet ne*stetter

Ityotr'd li&c to ioin th. NIIHS through our club (thus being. meDber ofthe Littlc RocL Chrpt.r NRJTS rnd r.rion.l NRHS), yo|l mlst
pry J20 r yerr nore, briDgingthe totrl to $40 r y.rr for both. Du.s.rcdwr$ prtrbte on J..!.ry l"r ofc.ch ye., but you Dry p.y.r
uy tine(n.mbership willexte.d fhrough thc following y..r).

Tojoin or rer€w, s€nd your ramq rddress and pho.e number plus dues to th€ ARKANSAS R{ILROAD CLUB, PO BOX 9t51,
NORTH LITTLE ROCK AR 72119. Clll 501-?58-1340 for informrtion. The ne*lletter edito.t .mail addr.ss is:
hritrsralnioweath.r.com Th. Ark:nsr! R.ilroidcr i! put oD ahc W.b motrthly, .nd th.t ddrass is: tttp://w.trrinwe.ther.con

CERISTMAS PARTY DECEMBER 13 - Our annual Christmas Party will be held ar our usua
meeting place, Pulaski Heights Presblterian Church, 4401 Woodlawn Drive, Little Rock on
Saturday, December 13 beginriDg ea 6 p.m. The meal will be obtained from Fmnke's Cafereria
and brought to th€ church. There \rill be no program (conflicts and time constaints precluded
any program).

Cost is $l5 per person and you need to let treasurer Walter Walker know how many rvill
attending as soon as possible. Send your reseryations and moneyto Walter at 8423 Linda Lane, Linle Rock AR
501-225 -0826 .

NOMINATED OFFICERS FOR 2004 - New officer nominees for 2004 are: PRESIDENT: ROBIN TEOMAS;
VICE-PRESIDENT: PETER SMYKLA, JR; TREASURER: WALTER WALKER; SECRETARYI JAKIE
ROACH. Other positions for 2004: Editor: Ken Ziegenb€in;NRHS Director: Tom Shooh Photographer: John C.
Jones: Historian: Gene Hull.

Board members are: 200,1-Stanley Wozencraft; 2005-t eonard Thalmueller; 2006-Jim Wakefield; 200?-Fred Fillers;
2008-Ron Esserman.

Officers will be voted on at the Christmas Parry Dec€mber 13.

2004 DUES NOTICE I've decided to mail everyone's dues notices via postcards this year instead ofputting a
separate notice inside the newsletter envelopes. There are two reasons for th is: I ) not ev€rybody opens their news letter
envelopes each month and 2) the USPS insists that all non-profit mailings consist ofidentical pieces which should all
weight the same. So, keep an eye out for a postcard from the Arkansas Railroad Club with a dues notice and form for
renewal. Many ofyou have already paid and thanks.

Dues are again $20 for Arkansas Railroad Club only or $40 for both the Little Rock Chapter NRHS-Arkansas
Railroad Club and national NRHS dues. Mail the dues payment back to the Arkansas Railroad Club, PO Box 9151,
North Little Rock AR 72119.

RAIL PIIOTOS WANTED - Have any old ONGINAL photos oftrains in your attic? Does anyone you kiow bave
some, like your p:!!ents or grandparents? I recently checked my old boxes of photos and found a few I had taken as a
teenager that I had though I'd Iost. Ifso, I'd like to see them and maybe publish them in the .iai lroadet. I would lrtst
scan them and return them to you. Let me know, as anxious railfans are waitingto see them! Email me at
trains@trainweather.com or send me a lett€r to PO Box 9151, North Little Rock AR 721 i 9 ATTN: Photos. Thanks.
(Ken Ziegenbein, editor)

UP 3985 SIJPER BOWL SPECIAL - (Houston, Texas) - The GulfCoast Chapter NRHS is having a fundraising
event in January 2004 with Union Pacific's Steam Crew as special guests. Herc is their announcement:

"We arc hosting a "Meet & Greet" where you will have the opportuniry to meet one-on-one with Union Pacific's
Stev€ L€e and members ofhis steam crew as they bring 3985 to Houston for the Super Bowl! The event will take place
on Tuesday evening, Jaruuy 27,2004, at the Holiday Inn Medical Center from 7-9pm- The ev€nt is a fund-raiser for
Gulfcoast Chapter as we s€ek funds to move SP Steam Engine 982 out ofHermann Park and to our museum-

The cost is $30.00 per person, and includes a light buffel and cash bar. Steve Lee will speak for a short time, take
some questions, and then hit th€ floorto meet everyone and answer your questions. The 3985's mechanics will also be
in attendance to answertechnical questions about the engine.

The event is open to the first 100 registrants, and tickets are selling fast, so ifyou are inlerested in atlending this
event, please send a check or money order for $30,00, along with ftll nam€, address, telephone, and e-mail address to:
UP Crew Event, c/o Bill Waldrop, 12500 Dunlap St. #262, Houston, TX '7'7035-5329.

be
72227,

ARKANSAS MILROADER Little Rock Chaptet NRHS Mf,RAY CHRIS'ruAS
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AII proceeds will go to the GulfCoast Chapter NRHS and its' 982 fund. Tickets to rhe evenr will be mailed in
December. Tickets will NOT be sold at the door, and a ticket will be needed to enter the event. No children under 12,
please. Th€re will be no public trips with 3985 on this trip to Houston, and a ticket to this event is not a pass to
trespass on Union Pacific property. The engine and passenger cars will be parked near the Houston Astrodome, but it
is unknown ifthey wilJ be open to the public. Routing and schedule information for the engine are unknonn.

Thank you for your interest, and we look forward to seeing you at the Meet & Greet with the Union Pacific Steam
Crew in January!"

The fouownrg is for thosc who wdlto lind cenain raihoad-related itcms, information, orsanlto scllorirade such items wirh otherrailla.s Wc
rcscrvc thc ri8ht to rcfuse listings ifdeemed inappropriate. The Aikarsas Raihoad Club is not respoNible for hisleadine ads.

WANTtrD - Mary Cohoon, l7l0 Wesr 17'i' Cir, Russellville AR 72801, 479-967-2981, wanrs ro know if anybody can ralk *jrh
her about setting up a railroad telegraphy demonsaadon in the Russellville Depot. Contact her ifyou can help.

RAILROAD POSALS
'l'he address ofthe Surface Transportation Board is: Office ofthe Secrclary, Case Control Unit, 1925 K Street, Washington DC
2042i. The STB phon€ number for abandonment procedures (Office ofPublic Services) is: 202-565-1592. Ifyou contact them, it
rvould be handy to use the DocketNumbers. Their Web address is: htip://www.stb.dot.gov ifyou'd like the complete listings'fhese abandonmenl proposals bave bccn prnlted in the FederalRegister or have come direcrly lrom the Surfacc'l ransponarion
Board. They will go in eff€ct unless one of the following occursr 1) an offer offinancial assislance is received; 2) a requcst fof
public use of the land is received (for instance, rails-to-lrails): 3) petitions to reopen the case is filed. Raihoads, before they can fiie
these 'notices ofexemption und€i CFR I152 Subpan F," must cedify that I ) no locai traffic has moved over thc line for ar leasr 2
years; 2) any overhead tralllc can be routed over other lines; 3) no formal complaint filed by a user is pending and; 4)
environmental reports, historic reports, transmittal letter, newspaper publication, and notice to governmental agencies have been
met. Even though approval is granted for the railroads to abandon, it may be months or years before track is actually taken up.

TEXAS - UNION PACIFIC - To abandon the remaining portion ofihe Columbia Tap Induslrial l-ead, extending from milepost
.064 near Walker and Palrner Stre€ts to milepost l.5,1near Trulley and Velasco Streets in Houston, Hanis County. TX, a
disiance of.90 miles. A final decision wjll be issued by January 9,2004. (STB DockeiNo. AB-33 (Sub-No.20iX, decided
ociober 3. served October 10.2003)
WYOMING - WYOMING AND COLOR{DO RAILROAD COMPANY, lNC. - To abandon a L l2-mile ]ine ofrailroad
extending ftom milepost 0. 19 to nilepost I .3 I in the City of Laramie, Albany County, wY. Effective on November I 2, 2003
(STB Docket No. AB-3 07 (Sub-No. 4X), decided October I, served October I 0, 2003)

KtrNTUCKY - PADUCAH & LOUISVILLE RAILWAy, tNC. To abandon a 4.81-mile line ofrailroad between milepost J
159.6, near llsley, and ftilepost J-164.41, near Dawson Springs. in Hopkins County, KY. Effective Novenber 12,2003. (STB
Docket No. 48-468 (Sub-No. 6x, d€cided october 3, served october 10, 2003)

CALIFORNIA UNION PACIFIC - To discontinu€ trackage rights over a l3.l-mile line ofrailroad (the Seaside lndustdal
Lead) owned by the Transportation Agency for Monterey County (TAMC) \l\ extending from milepost 110.2 near Caslroville.
CA, to the end ofthe Iine at milepost 123.3, n€ar Seaside, CA, in Monterey County, CA. According to UP, the line has been sold
to TAMC effective September 12,2003. UP states that, in accordance with the terms ofthe sale, UP reserved trackage rights for
Iieight operatjons ove. th€ line. UP states that itno longer has any need to maintain the reserved trackage rights for lieight
operations and therefore is proposing discontinuance oithose rjghts. While the tems ofthe September l2 sale are not altogether
clear liom the filings made bythe parties to that sale in either the present proceeding or in STB Finance DocketNo. 34405, the
fact that UP has couched its proposal as a discontinuance and not an abandonment would indicate that UP fakes the position that
a fr€ight common caffier obligation wa5 conveyed to TAMC as part ofthe Septenber 12 sale. eff€ctive on Nov€rnber 11, 2003.
(STB Docket No. AB-33 (Sub-No. 157x), decided october 6, served october 10, 2003)

LOUISIANA - THE ALABAMA GREAT SOUTHERN RAILROAD COMPANY - To abandon approximately 1.28 miles of
railroad between milepost 1.22-NT and milepost 2.50-NT, in New Orleans, LA. ACS is a wholly owned subsidiary ofNorfolk
Southem Railway Company. Effective on November 13, 2003. (STB Docket No. AB-290 (Sub-No. 239X, decided Oclober 3,
served october 14. 2003)

ARK'|.NSAS MILROADER Little Rock Chdpter NRHS Mf,nnY cIIruSTM*S
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PENNSYLVANIA ALMONO LP - To abandon ifs e ire lin€ ofrailroad extending between the plant ofshipper MetalTech or

the north side ofthe Monongahela fuver and an interchange poinr with CSX Transpofation, Inc (CSXT) north ofCSXT,s
Glenwood Yard in Hazelwood, Allegheny County, PA, a distanc€ ofapproximately 2 miles.u\ Alnono srates rhat rhe line does
not have milepost designations. A final decision will be issued by January 13,2004. (STB Docket No. AB-842X, decided
October 8, served October 15,2003)

OHIO WHEf,LING & LAKE ERIE RAILWAY CO. - To acquire the rail freight operating easement of CSX Transponation
lnc. (CSXT) over a 17.77-mile rail line belween approximarely milepost 15.93 at Canton, OH, and approximarely mitepost
33.70 at Krumroy, OH (the Canton Ljne), owned by Metro Reg;onal Transit Authority (METRO). Effective November 9. 2003.
(STB Finance Docket No. 14341, decided October 8, s€rved Ocrober t6, 2003)

ILLINOIS CSX - To abandon an approxirnately 5.9-mi1e lin€ ofrailroad, in CSXT'S Westem Region, Chicago Division,
Woodland Subdivision, exterding from milepost OZE 107.1 at Rossville Juncrion to milepost OZE 3.0 at Henning, in
Vermillion County. IL. A final decision will be issued by January 16, 2004. (STB Docket No. AB-55 (Sub,No. 642i, decided
Ocrober 8. served Ocrober 17.2003)

Pf,NNSYLVANIA - CSX - To discontinue service ov€r an approximately II.2-rnile line ofrailroad, exr€nding between milepost
BG 7.2 at Glenshaw and milepost BG 18.4 at Bakerstown, in Allegheny, County, PA. effective on Noveinber l g, 2003. (STB
Docket No. AB-55 (Sub-No. 644X, decided October 8. served Oclober 17. 2003)

MAINE-WATERLOO RAILWAY CO. -VAN BIIREN BRIDGE COMPANY - Seekingr (a) tn STB Dock€t No. AB-279
(Sub-No. 3), dle adverse (involuntary) discontinuance of certain trackage rights acquired by lbe Canadian National Railway
Company (CN) liorn BAR and its wholly own€d subsidiary, the Van Buren Bridge Conpanyj and (b) in STB Finance Dock€t
No- AB-124 (Sub-No. 2), the adverse (involuntary) abandonment ofthe operating easement acquired by a CN subsidiary, the
Waterloo Railway Company (Waterloo), over the same lines.U\ Th€ lines run between Madawaska, ME, and the Canadian
border, and serve a mill owned by Fraser Papers Inc. (Fraser) at Madawaska, ME. Th€ lines are now otned by the Monrreal,
Maine & Atlantic Railway, Lld. (MMA), which purchased them from the estate ofthe banlrupt BAR on January 9,2003. All
comments or protests must be filed by November 20,2003. (STB Docket Nos- AB-124 (Sub-No. 2) and AB-279 (Sub,No. 3.
decjded October 17, served October 24, 2003)

CALIFORNIA - SAN BERNARDINO ASSOCIATED COVERNMENTS - To abandon anv residual common canier
obliga.ion on a 1.92-mile line ofrailroad. iormerly operated by The Burlington Northem and Santa Fe Railway Company
(BNSF), betwe€n milepost 9.48 and milepost 1l.40 in Redlands, San Bemardino County, CA. Effective on November 26,2003.
ISTB DocketNo. AB-416 (Sub-No. 3X, decided October 20, served October27,2003)

SOUTH CAROLINA - NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILWAY CO - To abandon a 2-mile line of railroad between milepost SA
49.0 at Oakwood, SC, and nil€post SA-51.0 at Montmorenci, SC, in Aiken Cormty, SC. effective on November 26, 2003. (STB
DocketNo. AB-290 (Sub-No.241X, decid€d Ociober 20, served October 27,2003)

MASSACHUSETTS - CONNECTICUT -PROVIDENCE AND WORCESTER RAILROAD CO. To abandon a portion of
its line ofrailroad known as the Southbridge Running Track, extending fiom rnilepost 0.18, in Webster, MA, to milepost 10.98.
in Southbidge, MA, a distance ofapproximately 10.8 niles, in Worcester County, MA, and Windham County, CT. effecrive on
December 4,2003. ([STB Docket No. AB-254 (Sub-No.7X, decided October28, served November4,2003)

COLORADO-GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY OF COLORADO, LLC - To abandon its Eaton Subdivision locared beMe€n
milepost 30.8 near Windsor and mil€post 42.5 near Eaton, totaling approximately I1.7 miles, in Weld County, CO. Effective on
December 10. 2003. (STB Docket No. AB-857X, decided November 3, served November 10, 2003)

INCREAStrD UP SPEEDS
(Parasould, A*ansas) - Unlon Paciftc

Railroad lvill begin increasing the speeds
of its trains to 60 miles per hour on th€
rail lines operating through Paragould,
effective November L Curfendy, trains
operat€ through Paragould at 40 miles
per hour because of track and opeEting
constraints, but UP claims recent track
irnpovenents will perrnit higher speeds.
Union Pacific has raised train speeds
through several communities following
necessary highway/railroad grade
crossing signal modifications and found

not only do the trains operate more
efiiciently, but motorists are not stopped

A&I'T'ORT SMITI{ TROLLEY
MUSEUM

(Fort Snith A*a,Eas) - Springdale-
based A&M wants to run a Sunday
aft€moon excusion train liom Fort
Smilh to Winslovchester in addition to
the regular seasonal Van Buren runs.
The railroad first approached the Fort
Smith Stre€t€ar Restoration

Association, the museum's owner, with
an offer to run th€ train from the Trolle)
Museum, to install a needed switch and
platform, and to buy and renovate the
museum's old dining car for ihat us€.

The museun is inter€sted in being an
excusion train loading point, but thal
offer was nixed, said Dr. An Martin.
museurn chairman and co-founder
Martin said the museun board doesn'l
'want to part with the donated circa I 950:
car for a couple of reasons. He said
Union Pacific Railroad donaied it to the
museum and might be reiuctant to donate

ARKANSAS R AILROADER Little Rock Chaple/ Nx1/s - MEBRY 0HRISTM S
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E'mail:other rolling stock if th€ boad sold th€ir
gift - and the car is used for children's
parties and meetings. Union Pacific had
taken out lhe seats and installed showers
and bunks for its crew. The museurn
removed those, but left the kitchen area
$,here the meetings are held, Marlin said.
funorg proposed A&M renovations,
seats would b€ re-installed. It would
make the car unsuitable for children's
panies and meetings, Manin said.

From A&M management's perspective,
Browl said, "I thinl their primary
concem was that A&M didn't want to
invest up to $70,000 ill renovations for a
car that didn't b€long to lhem." A&M
wanaed to renovate the car, paint it to
match its own cars and have it
available for use at any time, Broq{r
said. lnstalling a switch and building a
platfonn would probably cost about
S10,000, she said, addiry, "We're
*orking on the numbers now and hope
to do ii next year."

The Trolley Museum, primarily a
working museum/Fort Smith Stseet Car,
draws an avenge 12,000 trolley car
riders a year. Not all of lhem visit the
museulq Martin said. Different options
b€ing consider€d now are working out
another anangem€nt with the Trolley
Museun or possible running lhe train out
ofthe Narional Historic Site's old Frisco
Depot downtown. Park Superintendent
Bill Black said lhc Historic Site depot's
advantages include being located on
A&M's tracks; the depot is a milroad
station; and the Historic Site could take
down palt of a fence, allowing
passengers to load fiom the platform
already therc. (So hNest Tines Reco ,
October 27,2003)

KCS TRAINS DELAYED
(GrDette, A*ansar) - Pnnks by

teenagers on October 29, 2003 near
Oravette held up Kansas City Southem
trains for almost two hours and rcsulted
in a bomb squad being dispatched ftom
Springdale. Two juveniles have been
charyed with criminal mischief The
incident caused Gravette Police Chief
Trent Morrison to declare that his
officers will immediately begin stsict
enforcem€nt of the city's juv€nil€
curfew. Th€ noloitering rule in
Centennial Park, which has been a

congregating site for teens, will also be
enforced. "We've been very liberal and
lax, but that is changing immediately,"
Monison said.

The accused teens apparently
consFucted so-called soda-bottle bombs
and tossed them near the KCS lailroad
tracks, where several of the bombs
€xploded. A nearby rcsideni notified
authoriries that she had heard at Ieast two
explosions. The incident began shortly
before 9:45 p-m. Kansas City Southem
raiboad officials were notified and
halled southbound trains in Missouri
until th€ area was clear, shotly after
midnight.

ARKANSAS & MISSOURI BOOMING
(Sptingdale, A*ahs6) - ofiicials of

the Arkansas & Missouri, based at
Springdale, said carload shipments
jumped ll9 percent betw€en 1999 and
the clos€ of2002. Company officials say
they think the growh will allow the
company to r€ach Class 2 status -
|aihoads with revenues of more than $20
million a y€ar - within th€ next few
years. Analysts say railroad freieht rates
are typically 25 percenr to 40 percent
lower than those for over-the"road
ruckload shipments. Counting farm
commodities and sand used in
constnction and grain for Northw€st
Arkansas poulty industry, shipments on
the Arkansas & Missouri grow liom
21,000 carloads in 1999 to more than
46,000 carloads in 2002. Last year alone,
the Arkansas & Missouri Railroad
hauled more than 6,000 carloads ofsand
ftom Van Buren to northwest Arkansas.
Much of the sand was used in the
region's housing and construction boom.
The Arkansas & Missouri Railroad
i erchang€s fteight with Burlington
Northem Santa Fe at Monett, Union
Pacific at Van Bur€n and Kansas City
Southem in Fort Smith.

ARKANSAS MIDLAND CHRISTMAS
TRAIN

(Malvern) The Arkansas Midland
will run its annual Christmas train
Decemb€r 6r- I doo't have any furth€r
details, bul you can call or *rite them lo
find out the route and time: Arkansas
Midland, 3la Reynolds Road, Buildi.g
41, Malvem, AR 72104, TelePhone:

(s0l) 8444444,
information@arkmidrr.com

BALD KNOB MOPAC DEPOT
Mark Silv€rberg of One Track Mind

Hobbi€s in Little Rock m€ntioned at the
November club meeting that the Bald
Knob MoPac depot has b€€n obtained by
Arkansas Traveler Hobby Shop in Pine
Bluff for possible use as a hobby shop.
Plans are to r€novate the depor to look
like it did originally. Good luck.

PRESCOTT DEPOT OPEN
(Prescott, A ansas) - There have b€en

reports that the Prescott Missouri Pacific
Depot was demolished years ago.
How€ver, not only is it still in irs original
place in Prescott, but it was renovat€d a
few years ago and is now a museum,
open to the public (dedication was
August 15, 2003). Visir it and watch the
busy UP line as you do.

The Nevada County Depot and
Museum is locaied in the restored and
renovated l9l2 MoPac Railroad Depor
in Prescott, Arkansas, It houses
thousands of anifacts, documents and
photogaphs. Hours are Monday 9-12ll-
5, Tuesday 9-12ll-5, Thursday l-8,
Friday 9-12ll-5, Saturday 9-12ll-5,
Sunday l-4.

Th€ "Exhibit Hall" is on the north end
of the building, where the railroad
waiting rooms and ticket areas were
locat€d. Exhibits includ€ a presentation
on the Louisiana Purcbase ofApril 1803,
Indian pottery, information about early
seftlements and settlers of Nevada
County, and various collections
pertaining to the Civil War, agriculhfe
and mihoadq el€ctric meters, and fire
fighting equipment. Visitors will find the
displays and exhibits cl€an, unclunered,
documenled, and easy to view. While
some exhibits are permanent, others
rotate for a pe od ofmonths.

The "Research and Meeting Room"
made possible by the renovation and a
previous cont ibution alnost doubles our
space. Thh room is the forme. freighl
storage roon on the soulh end of the
building. It currently has exhibits on
Govemor Thomas McRae and th€
McRae Schools. Eventually, with the
help of volunteers and a lot of time,
effort, and noney, rhis room will make
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public the "John T€eter Special
Collections" of documents, photographs,
and newspap€rs. Much of our collection
requir€s exlensive work and several
thousand dollars of tundiog to ploperly
preserve, so please let us know if you
would like to help. Our address is: 400
West First Street South, Presco$ AR
'7 t857 .

CHOCTAW STATION ORNAMENT
fzlr/le Roci, - The renovated Choctaw-

Rock Island railroad station that will
house the Clinton Library's school of
public service will be on this year's
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Clinton library commemorative
Christmas omam€nt. The omament will
be sold to library support€rs for$35. The
station is being renamed Sturgis Hall.
Tbe station, on its oiginal site, used to
serve many Rock lsland passenger trains
in yea$ past, but is now all that h left in
that area felated to milroads everrthing
els€ around there is now part ofihe 5160
million Clinton Presid€ntial Library
b€ing €onstructed.

Portions of lhe sidewalk bricks
removed during the station's rcnovation
were crushed and combined with resin to
produce the tile-like depiction on the
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gold-plated omam€nt. They wanted to
focus on the main building in tbe first

The omaments willbe on salc for only
$20 at the Cox Creative Center, 120
Commerce Streea in Little Rock,
beginning Novemb€r 24 as pan ofa
Clinton Library Preview Exhibit
(November 24,2003 through January 3,
2004)- The omaments can be order€d in
advance for $35 (which includes a
donation to the foundaiion a.d shipping)
via the intemet,
www.clinlonpresidentialcenier.com

GENERAL RAIL NEWS

BNSF PUSHIS NEW ILLINOIS
CORRIDOR

(Gulesbury, Iinois) BNSF officials
said Galcsburg would anchor a proposed
lllinois Route 34 rail corridor project
aimed at amacling Fortune 1000
companies in ne€d of Midw€stem rail
service. The railroad has pitch€d a
coope.ative marketing agreement to nine
cornnrunities along Route 34, with the
railroad footing about a third of the
cosrs. with one of BNSFs largesr
classification yards already in Galesburg,
and the community's development of a
35O-acre rail-accessible logistics park,
th€ area is a natural southem anchor for
distribution along ihe route tbat would
conrinue west to the Mississippi River.
The Chicago-area anchor would b€
based in Joliet. with layoffs al many
manufactuers in the area and the
pending closure of Maytag in 2004.
calesburg has been working to create the
logistics park and promot€ the city as a
regional distribution and logistics c€nter.
(Pearia Journal Star Novenbet 1, 2003
sent in by Jim Johnson Jim added thal
he gma ry in Peoria and wos a
switchnan for th. CB&Q at Peotio
Ydd, hut he stdted ruilrcad vo* al
GalesburE)

GOOD, SAFE ADVICE
"We never bave seen anyone walking

in the passing lane on l-70. That's no
surprise- Il would be foolish to be
walking in th€ path ofvehicles weighing

3,000 poudds traveling at high spe€ds.
Why then do people continue walking on
railroad tracks where locomotives
q,eighing 350,000 pounds tmvel at high
speedsl The answer, w€ suspect. is that
people think they will hear the train
approach and get our of irs uay. If rhar
were tme, however, why have seven
Missouri pedestrians been killed by
tains so far tbis year? The correct
answer is that peopl€ on the tracks don't
always hear or se€ a train approach. And
even ifthey do, they may trip and fall on
the uneven surface of lies and rails. Or
ihey may find themselves trapped on a
trestle or in a tunnel with linited room to

flee.

and avoid a pedestrian, a train goes
where the track takes it You $,ouldnt
put yourselfin lhe path ol a speeding cal
so why put yourselfin thc path oflons of
metal thal cannol stop quickly or avoid
hitting you? Keep off the tracks."
(Editarial in the October l, 2003
JejJbrson Cit), Nev,s Ttibune, sent ih b,
Jin Johnson, editor of 'Missouri

Crossings,' lrlissoui Operutian

WIND BLOWS RAILCARS OFF
TRf,STLE

(Ea\t Glacier, Mantana) On Octobel
28. strong winds pushed over 25 cars of
a westbound Feight tmin as il crossed a
trestle near East Glacier, closing
Burlington Northem Santa Fe Railway's
main Hi-Line route across the state for
much of the day. Strong canyon winds
always occw there and has resuked in
derailmenis in past years. The cars were
r€lativeiy light intermodal cars.

LOUISIANA STEAM TRAIN
DELAYED

From the Lou;siana Steam Train
Association, 727 Washinglon Avenue
New Orleans, LA 70130 daled October
8, 2003, comes the tbllowing

"Dear Members and Friends oi
LASTA,

Wi$ gr€at sadn€ss, I must announce
that due lo cost ov€rruns associated with
lhe restoration of SP #745t boiler and
firebox, th€ engine will not be ready for

# Consider these
facts: A train is
larger than you. A
freight train rnay
have multiple

locomotives, each weighing 175 tons,
pulling dozens of loaded box cars or
hopp€rs. That puts your weight up
against the heaviest moving mass ot

A lrain can't stop for you. Even if an
engineer is on a strdight-away, sees you
and immediately applies the brak€s, an
average fieight train rraveling at 55 mph
needs 18 football fields, more than a

You can't outrun a aain. World-class
sprinters top oul at about 28 mph, no
match for the average speed of a train. A
train cant steer out of yolr way. Unlike
a motorist, who may I b€ able to veer
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(Zodo,/ - Network Rail, the not-for-
profit fiIm which runs Britain's rail
inFastructure, announced it would take
control of all maintenance contracts
currently in the hands of private
conpanies. Rail unions hailed Friday's
decision, clairning it was a huge step
towards re-nationalizing the railways, a
suggestion dismissed by the govennnent-
Rail unions hailed the move. Bob Crow,
general secretary of the Rail, Maritime
and Transport union, said: "This is a
major step towards the complete re-
nationalization ofthe railways, lvhich the
RMT has been campaigning for over the
Iast decade." Railtrack, which had run
Blitain's rail infiastructue since British
Rail was privatized in 1996, was pur into
receiv€rship in 2001.

PASSENGER STUCK IN TOILET
(Nev, York) - on october 31, a man

trying to fish out his ceil phone fi.om a
commuter train toilet got his arm sruck,
forcing the train to stop and causing
delays throughout ihe rail system.
Thousands of commuters were delayed
and several trains were rerouted while
rescue workers tried to pull him out. The
passenger dropped his cell phone in the
toilet of his Mount Vemon-bound train
shortly after it left Grand C€ntral
Terminal during rush hour. The train
was held at a slation after a passenger
heard Gallart's cries for h€lp.

W}len tmin workers failed to pry
Gallart's arm liee. police officers and
firefighters wer€ called in to use a
blowtorch to break apart the stainless
steel toilet. M€antim€, all600 passengers
aboad the train were put on other trains
and all northbound trains had to be
rerouted, causing significant delays and
thousands of dollars in additional costs
for Metro-North, which might seek
danages jlom Gallart, Brucker said.

WORLD
STATION

TRADE CENTER

11
Cround Zero. The same eight-cal train
that was the last lo pick up passengers
and leave the World Trade CeDter starion
on 9/11/2001 will be used. Of6cials
expect more than 50,000 passeng€rs a
day eventually will use the new PATH
station. The station will remain ihe
"World Trade Center" stop. (?rd,*r ro
Ray Dunbat)

HUNTERS AND RAILROADS
(Sauth DdkoIa) - With pheasant season

open and many big game seasons right
around the come! Dakota, Minnesota
and Eastem (DM&E) Rail.oad ofiicials
remind hunters that their raihoad righrs-
of-way a.e closed to hunting, and
extreme caution is ulged when hunting
or .etieving downed gane near these
areas. "Hunters, concentrating on rhe
pusuit of game, many iimes do nor
observe trains as they approacb railroad
crossings," the ft;boad said. (October
31,2A03)

IRAN RAILROAD TO BE
HONORED

(Tetuan, Iran) On November 4,
2003, the director of rhe Office of
Cultural Heritage for lran's norlhern
province Mazandaran, Soheila Rajaee
Alavi says that in order to appreciate the
unnamed lvorkers and officials who
endeavored to establish the Tehran-
North railroad and to turtber safeguard
this national asset, the Tehran,Nonh
railroad iiom Polesefid to cadouk with
all its felated facilities, lvill be registered
as a national herirage. (Isn t this one of
the railroa& Bitl Chutch wa ed an
white seNins in Warld Wat ?) This
raihoad is considered a masterpiece
which links the Caspian Sea to the
Persian Gulf and has been in operation
fbr over 70 vears. The railroad was
inaugurated in 1936 by lran's Reza Shah
(the father of Mohammad Reza Shah
who was d€posed by the Islamic
Revolution in 1979) with the arrival of
the first trajn from the Caspian Banadar
Turkman port to the cily of Tehran. The
railroad is 309 miles long, has 3l
stations and nore than 55 tunnels, the
most famous of which is the Gadouk
Tunnel with a length of 1.8 mites. Th€
most well known bridge out of the 20
bridges of the railroad is the beautiful

our proposed statewide tour beginning in
November, 2003. The performance
bond people and Jefferson Parish are
working with Gregg Dodd to complete
the €ngine.

Though disappoint€d, we are
encouiaged by the show of suppot ftom
all involved. The Louisiana Department
of Culture, Recreation and Toudsm
wants the tour to happen, as does each of
the towns having proposed stops. Our
donors continue to support us!
A1l the class I railroads have expressed
support for a later trip keeping the terms
agr€ed to in our August 5th meeting in
New Orl€ans. Our volunteers have all
remained cornmitted to seeing this
projed through. We are very
appreciative of everyone's understanding
ofhow important this is for our state!

We are going to make th€ best of it and
not give up! Aft€r brainstorming, we
decided to rename our Foject "The
Louisiana Pwchase & Lewis and Clark
Bicentennial Train." Our current plans
are to have our exhibit coaches present
fbr the reenactment c€renonies in the
French Quarter on December 20th, 2003.
Some time in the spring of 2004, our
€ngine SP #745 will be ready to pull tbe
exhibit train around the state. We are
also looking into the suggestion of being
an "ambassador train" from Louisiana
and travel tbrough the mid west to
Kansas, and mayb€ even to Missoud for
the Lewis and Clark bicentennial

Those of you that have followed our
joumey of restoing this wonderful pi€ce
of history will remember the many
s€tbacks we hav€ experienc€d and have
overcome. Visit the Archives of our
newdetter at: http://wlvw.lasta.org for
short revi€w of those challenging times.
We will again rise to th€ occasion and
maybe even make lemonade out of
lemonsl Again...your support on all
lionts (physical, financial, emotional and
spiritual) is much needed to suslain our
efforts and sanityl

The next newsletter and our website
will keep you curent. Thanks so much!

Sincerely, Bruce A. Brown, Board
President"

BRITRATL MAINTENEANCE NO
LONGER PRIVATE

(Nev York City) - For the firsi time
since Sept.  l l ,2001, PATH trains wi l l
run fiom New Jersey to Lower
Manhattan on Nov. 23, when the
temporary Ground Zero s:ation opens.
The $323 million (a thi af Amtrcl('s
dnnudl budqetl) tempoftry PATH station
will be the first public space reopened at
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Veresk Bridge.

HOUSTON PASSES LIGHT RAIL
(Houston, Ter6) - Bv a narow

margin, voters resisted a mujtinillion-
dollar campaign to reject rail expansion
and approved Metro's ambitious $7.5
billion regional transit plan. The nexi
step for Metro is to obtain federal
malching tunds. U-S. Rep. John
Culberson and fellow rail critic Hous€
Majority L€ader Tom Delay vowed
during the campaign to fight fbr federal
dollars on behalf of Metro if voters
endorsed ihe plan. Volers approved a
$640 million bond issue to accelemre
construction oflhe next 22 miles of lighi
fail, and extensions to the 7 l/2-mile
Main Slreet line nearing €ompletion
berween downlown and Reliani Park.
They also aulhorized 44 nelv bus routes,
a doLrbl ing of l lOV lanes. aDd extending
Metro's participation in Iocal road
prolccls for anolher five ycars.

I nc region is the only ore ofthe top I0
populaicd U.S. m€tropolitan areas
sithoul rail. a topic thai bas been
debatcd dating back to a 1973 thiled
rapid-ransit referendum. Houston
boomed as a caForiented ciry bLrt is now
the placc in America where residents
drile thc mosi miles per capila per day,
pay rhe rhird highest Fanspofiatjon costs
per family, breathe some of the most
polluted air, and endure traffic
congestion ranking in the top 15.

MILLIONS OF TIES
With nearly 930 million railroad

crossti€s in service in the U.S., 15
million require rerewal or replacement
every year. In a study sponsored by the
Fedenl Railroad Administration (FRA),
researchers at West Vi4inia University
investigated the benefits of wrapping
€reosote-treated wooden nilroad
crossties with E glass fiberglass fabric
wet out wjth phenolic resin, as a low-
cost method to increase used tie stiffness
and durability, without replacement. Tesl
results have sbown that a wrapped, full-
scale crossti€ is up to 35 percent stronger
and 14 percent stiffer than unwapped
ties. The wrapped ties also have better
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damping capability and higher Ioad
capacity than stadard ties. Chamarthy
estimates that under production
conditions, ti€s could be rehabilitated ar
S20 each, compared to the cost ofa new
tie at about$35.

Nf, W TENNESSEB trXCURSIONS?
A ponion of the Old Line Railroad

could be used for sightseeing excursions
as soon as this spring thanl<s to an
agreement with the Tennessee Valley
Authorjty. The excursions will follow 13
miles of r€habilitated raikoad rrack
b€tween the comnrunity ofWetmofe, sir
miles south of Etowah, and Appalachia
Powerhouse on the Hiwassee River.
TVA wants to r€store this secrion ofthe
Old Line so it can haLrl construction
€quipment needed to upgrade two
generalors at Appalachia Powerhouse.

Linda Caldw€ll, executiv€ director of
ihe Tennessee Overhill Herilage
Association, said TVA'S decisrcn to
mainiain lhe l l -mi le sect ion oft  ack for
thc nexl sever,rl yerrs elirninalcs a major
cxp€nsc and makcs running sighlsceing
excursions nruch more fcasible. Thc
Tennessce Ovcrhill Herilage Associa(ion
is the inlerim own€r of the old Line
Railroad, which runs 43 miles lhrough
the Hiwassee River gorge between
Ero\r'ah and Copperhjll. Buill in 1890 by
Knoxville Souihern Railroad, the Old
Line sewed as a vital link to Polk
County's copper mines. ln 2000. CSX,
then the mil's ownet filed for
abandonment after the line's last
customer halted the production of
sulfuric acid at its Copperhillplant.

The city of Etowah wjll sponsor the
travel excursions along the Old Line.
The 26-mile round trip ftom Wetmore to
Appalachia Poweftouse will tak€ about
tfuee hours, and much of the route will
parallel the Hiwassee River in the
Cherokee National Forest.

LAST OPERATING TOWER IN
TEXAS

(Rosenberg, Tevs) - Tower 17 in
Rosenberg, Texas is going to be closed
by the first part of January 2004. This
tower is one of the last two remaining
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opemting towers in Texas (th€ Galveston
lift bridge tower will be rhe last
operating tower in Texas aQer this).
Union Pacific was installing a new
interlocker control building in early
November that wiu replace Tower 17.
The sigial p€ople are going to have ro
replace all switches and possibly the
signals as well that are controlled by the
manned tower because they are not
compatibl€ with the cuffent compuler

' lhe good news oul ofal l th is is the faci
that the rower willNOT be 1om down. In
fact,  UP wi l l  be moving i t  a lew blocks
cast to the Rosenberg Raihoad Museum,
where they have already measured for
the concrete base. Tie rower's exact age
isn't known, but it's believed to have
been in service since 1900 or so. (Bil
Waldtop aJ Houstan, Texas and Dan
Harpet ol Gahesloh)

' l  RAlN TO MlXlC() l
(j1,ia,lu) lh\ide r11.san Business

said in Nolember thar rhe Tucson-
Mcrico l'rade Ofilce is quiell)- winning
suppo fbr a bi-national passenger train
Urte from Tucson to Copper Canyon in
nodhe$ Mexico. Ihe prcposed rai l
service would bc dre onlv passengcr line
ln tlre country to cross intemarional
borders withoul slopping. Lobbyists
fiom Arizona and Mcxico are working
with cusloms agencies on both sides of
the border to ger perm;ssion for
passenger kains to cross the Arizona,
Sonora border. The Tucson-Mexico
Trad€ Office said it would cost less than
$5 million in inveshents to get a rail
spur ftom Tucson's downtown depol to
the existjng rail line in about one year's
time. Copper Canyon has only been
accessible to tourists sirce 1961, when a
rail line from Los Mochis lo Chihuahua
was built. Tucson would become one of
two lourism hubs to have the attraclion.
The other would be in Sonora.

It will make Tucson unique because it
will be the only place where you can
catch a train to travel into ano$er
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AMTRAK RIDERSHIP UP
A record 24 million passengers rode Amtrak last year, 2.7 percent more than in 2002. Amtrak said that the increase

was due to lower fares, more fains and improved serr'ices such as new menus. The biggest increases w€re in the West,
where ridership grew by 6.6 percent, and on such long-distance trains as the Philadelphia-Chicago Pennsylvanian,
which was up 64 percent, and the Chicago-San-Antonio Texas Eagle, which was up 20 percent.

HEARTLAND FLYER DOING GRI]AT
Amlfz'k's Heartland Fb)e/ that runs between Fort Worth, Texas and Oklahoma City, had a 3 7.2 percent increase in

ridership in September compared to September 2002 and is steadily increasing. Plenty of entertaining events occur
onboard the Heartland Flyel. On Oct. 25, a haunted Hallow€€n train was run with a costume contest, creepy music and
route-specific ghost stories being told. A palm reader was even onboard. Wine tasting trips are scheduled and the first
trip for Seniors Club members will be to Winstar Casino sometime this year. On Dec. 13, Santa and his elves will be
on the train and children will have the oppoftunity to have their photos taken with Santa. Santa will pass out candy to
kids along the route. This is the first plann€d trip for the Kids Club members. Information about how rojoin the
Seniors Club and Kids Club is available on the Heartland Flyer Web site at www.heartlandflyer.com. Also in the
works, a Mardi Gras train will run on Fat Tuesday in 2004 with Dixieland music onboard.

TENNESSEE - EXCURSIONS NATIONWDE- Southem Appalachia Railway Mus€um, PO Box 5870, Knoxville TN 3?928.
runs rare-mileage tain excwsions nationwide and on a regular basis operates the Secret City Scenic Excursion between the former
K-25 Manlnttan Project facility plant to the community ofBlair, Tenness€e. You can contact them by calling 865-241-2140 or go
their website at !!!.lAulb9llgppaboLblai.E_ayju!9g& Membership is S30 for the first year and $20 a year thereafter.

ARKANSAS - CONWAY - The Central Arkansas Model Railroad Club neets monlhly on .he firsr Monday of the month,
usually at th€ Faulkn€r County Libary, 1900 Tyler St, in Conway, Arkansas in the large m€eting room on the left side ofthe
library. Time is 7i00 p.m. on thos€ Mondays. Programs vary, but include videos,layouts, general train talk, seminars, erc.

Tojoidrcnew memb€rship h the Arkasd Railrcad Club (Little Rock Chapte. National Railway Hktorical Society), fill oDt the fom below.
Annualdues are $20 for localdues (plus $20 for &e national NRHS dues ifyou wot to.join the NRHS through our chapler, a rotalof$40 for
bol,h local dd narional dues). Sod 10: Arkmsas Railroad Club, PO Box 915 l. Norlh Little Rock AR 72 I 19.

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY STATE - ZIP

PHONE

Send check. nade out to the Arkansas Ralhoad Club. PO Box 9151, North Litlle Rock AR 72119. Call 501-75E-1340 fof more infomation or
visit us on ihe web at htte://www.tminweathcr.com and cli k on Aiansas Rdibbddel. Our email is laj
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View fiom the Fordyce, Arkansas l ower on a winter dav in the l g40s showing a Cotton Belt troop train heading west (south)'

what better way 10 wav HAPPY HOLIDAYS! fP B llooldridge photo)
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C&S Narrorv Gauge #65, 2-8-0 on a 3-car weslbound freight on the Clear Creek Line near Idaho Springs,
Colorado. Jul1 22, 1938 (('..\. Ost phott.
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